
P R O C . A M A T [ O N,
BY BIS EXCELLENCY

Lentenant-General Sir JOHN CO//PE S f& 1 RARR0K1,
Knight of the M0ß Honourable Order ofth Bath, Liute-
tant-Governor and Conmander in Chief 'in and sven fli
Mjtßly's Provinse of Nova -Stia, and itsr Dlteen ncie,

W HEREAS in and' by an A&, made ard paffed in the
Generai Affembly of this Province, in the forty

eighth year of bis prefent Majeity's reign,. entitled, " Xa
4 -AS to provide for the greater fecurity of this Province, ly a

« better regulation of the .Militia, and tu reptal the Ailiia
f Laws now ia foret," it is, amongft other things, provided,
that, in cafes of Invafion, or imminent danger thereof, when
any part of the Militia Ihall be drawn out, and embodied for
Aaual Service, the I.ieutenant-Governor or Commander in
Chief, by and with the advice and confent of lis Majefly's
Council, i$ thereby empowered toadopt fuch of the Articles
of War, now 'in force fLr the Government of His Majedy's
Forces in this Province, or to alter the fame [o as to render
the fame applicable tO the Militia Service in this Province ;
and ta caufe, fuch articles ta be printed for the ggvern-
iment of the Militia, while embodied on Aéiual Service.

And Whereas the United-States of America have De.
clared WAR againi1 bis Majfty, and I have deemed it ne.
ceffary and expedient ta cail forth a part of the Militia of this
Province into A&ual Service, for the defence cf the fame
againfi Invafion, I bave therefore, by and with the advice
and confent of His Majefly's Council, caufed the following
Rules and Articles ta be printed and pubkicd for the Go.
vernment of the Militia of this Province, while on A dial
Service, and I do order and firialy command ail Officers,
Non-Commillioned Officers and Private Mecn of the Militia,
while embodied on aeual Service, to obey, obferve, fuifil and
keep, al and every the faid Rules and Articles; and iî ail
ýefgeas to Govern themfclves accordingly.

Given under my Hand, in Council, in the
Council Chamber, at -alifax, this 9 th day of
July, i8 sz, in the 5 2d year of His Majetty's

ei~.gn~
J. C. 'SHERBROOKE.

fBy His Excetlency's Command,
H. H. C0oSWsLL.

GOD SAVE THE KING.


